
•,cle so indispcusible. for the sustenence ofgel:ls4* stoltk ohern-i3tticii 'dinars; who have here-.,

tofere been in the habit of meeting west-triiitnen at Dunkiit and other Points,
can now transact their business at a
more central place, and where aceorno--1 deticins: such as cannot be found amy-whefe else are offered.

The superintendence of these mam-
moth yards is under the immediate
charge of Mr. Worthington, a gentleman
who seems to be fully qualified to dis-
charge the duties of his position.

These yards, in connection with the
hotel, are improvements which will not
only prove a great convenience to dro-
vers and butchers, but will add largely
to the trade and business of Pittsburgh.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Diessrs.N S. it. PETTEGILL & Co. No. 37

a tat* .itOw. New Yoik City, and No. 6 State
. street, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE da Co.,
No. 63. Niuman street, New York city, "are au-
thorized to takeAdvertisementsrand Subserip-
tWnsfor us at lowest rates.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 19, 1884

The Saturday Morning Post,
F0,12 VHS WEEK,

NOW READY.

I The Philadelphia Railroad Anrujal
Meeting.MISCELLANEOUS—Cot. Roberts' Report—A

Negro Lecturer—The Lake Tunnel—Washing-
ton Items—Reported Murder of Dr. Living-
stone in Africa—The Malden Murder—Act
Relating to Paying Volunteers, &c. , &c.

WAR NEWS—Siege of Charleston Abandoned
—News from Gen. Butler—News from the
South—French View of our Civil War—Gen.
Meade and his Army—Capture of a Railroad
Train by Guerrillas—Rumors of the Evacua-
tion ofRichmond—War in Tennessee—From
thePotomac—Rebel Force In the Western De-
partment—Amos Kendall on the Crists—Jeff.
Davis' Address to hisArmy—Capture of Gen.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany was held in Philadelphia on Tues-
day. Mr. Smith., Secretary of the com-
pany read the annual report, from which
it appears that the earnings between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg were as fol-
lows:
Passengers, let clam. 32.202,778 83
Emigrants, 72,757 95 *2,275,636 78
United States troops, 514,593 10United StatesMail, 75,696 110Espreases under c0ntract..75,735 00
Extra Express freight,.. .167,393 82
Freight,
Miscellaneous sources,

Scammon, &c., &c.
EDITORIAL—Spring Elections—Original Se-

cessionists—The Death of Slavery—Excite-
ment About the Presidency—A Serious Offence
—Foreign Emigralion—Which is First in Or-
der, War or Abolition l—Presidenta,'Re-electing
Themselves—The War Party—Not All One
Way, &c., &e.

OOMMUNICA.TIONS—PoIiticaI Preaching.
LOCAL NEWS—Royalty—lmportant Corres-

pondence—Eastern Exchange—Gas from Nap-
tria—Butchert' Medting—Anti-Bond Conven-
tion—Quota Filled—Democratic County Con-
vention—Rambles Among the Bettneries—
Meeting of the Coal Exchange, tte . &v.

FOREIGN NEW-•—.l,lvices from England.
France, Mexico, c:,&.

TELEGRAPHIC—‘ 'ongressional Proceedings,
War News, Markets, Sci..&c,

MARKET REPORTS—Pittsburgh Produce—
Pitaburgh OilTrade—Cattle Market. &e. &c.

263,120 82
8,002, '4l 97
..160,197 00

Total earnings,l
The total expense of operating the

line was $6,780,000 21, leaving the Oct
earnings $5,111,412 74,

After the report had been read, Col
Page offered the following

Resofred, Thvt a Committee of live Stockhold-ers shall be appointed by the Chairman, whose
duty it shall be to ascertain what disposition
has been made, and by whom, and by what au-
thority, of the turn of 44850,1100 commutationleft in the hands of the Company by the Statewhether any part of the same, and if so howmuch has been invested under the Act of March7,1861, in the Bonds of the Railroad Comparite-therein mentioned, or in the Bonds of any otherRailroad Companies, with the names, dates andamounts, and how the said Bonds are held- .111.1
accounted for, and whether any part of the ssbtsum of $850.000 remainspuninvested, and the
condition of said uninvested anmounts, aislwhether the said sum or any part thereof. andif so, how much, has baen appropriated 31T. ,r-
-ding to the provisions of the said act ; and al-,,
to ascertain to which Companies, and in w hat
amounts, and when and by what authority Co,
sums 0f4461.000 01 and tc27,400 set forth on iewv8 of the Sixteenth Annual Report. have bean
paid and distributed. The said l:ontino ;Cu tohave full and ample power to inspeot all hooks
and papers arid examine the proper °nice,t nu.
bag the same. and to report all tho fv. t, and
circumstances to the Stockholders.

I, E it tf.4
One copy per annum
Five copies
Ten copiee
Twenty copies. and one to getter op
Thirty "

Forty "

Single copies, in cc -rappers, FILE ceNT:+. For
sale at the counting room, corner of Fifth and
Wood streets. and at Case and Pittork:4 Litera-ry Depots Fifth Ftrect.

After some discussion the rt ;nluti .n
was laid on the talde. Mr. l'ae lin•n
offered the following :

Resolved, That the officers of the road w
were instrumental in procuring the passage •
the act of 16th March, 1863, changing the organ-
ization of the Company without consultine
with tne Board ofDirectors on the subject. and
without first submitting the same for the cot.-
sideration of the stockholders at the last annual
meeting, which they should have done, were
guilty ofa gross usurpation of power and a Iraiidupon the rights of the stockholders .

Mr. Algernon Roberts moved to strike
out all after the word resolved, and
insert the following "That the act
March 16th, 186:1 he, and the saute
herebo approved l the stockholder,
the company." '1 his amendment
adopted.

Col. Page then offered the folio?,

East Liberty Cattle Yards.
A few weeks since we made brief men

Lion of the extensive cattle pens--nr,
more properly speaking, cattle houses—-
recently erected in the vicinity of East
Liberty. S.nee then we have taken the
time to visit them, and purpose, in as
brief ii manner as possible, to give the
reader a - bird eye- view of their ca-
pacity and adaptdion to the objects for
which they ani intended. These cat-
tle pens have le-en erected by the Pitts-
burgh Stock Yard Association, and arc
designed for the hou,ing of eattle, hogsand sheep which may he brought to this

• market by the Western drovers, The
Association are the owners of some six-
ty acres of land on the eastern side of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
twenty-live of which Sr.', or will be oc-cupied a cattle p.n... The balanoe of
the sixty acres has been set apart for
gardening purposes. with the exception
of four acres, upon which the hotel
noticed by us a day or two since has
been erected

The n'atut e of the ground is admirably
suited for the purpo,e; intended. Na- "Twenty-Second."—The miniver
ture has performed her part, and left hut nary of the birth-day of the '' Father ~Ilittle for nit to ,upply. The land is his Country- is near at hand, and asgently sloping and the soil of intermix-

yet v,,c , have heard no preparations Ht
intermix-

ed sand and gravel, which will never be•
conic, "muddy," ac would h,. the case celebrating it in a becoming wanner. It
were it of a Moray, 'wet nature. The scents to us, that now that the very ex-pens ,re arrange.1 and built in a manner istence olthe government which Washingwhich shows that system as well as con- ton so largely contrihnted to establish i-venience was consulted. They are at stake, we should not let the occasionstretched across the grounds in parallel pass without some appropriate demon-lines with mathematical accuracy, those stration. We should in some suitabledesigned for cattle being located on the manner show our reverence for the mem-western, and th -se for hogs and sheep ! ory of the great and good man who wason the eastern lan gc, "tint in war, first in peace, and first inThe cattle pens are eighty-five by fifty the hearts of his countrymen." Let thefeet, and are built in such a manner as military in our city and vicinity, if !loth.
to render the stock occupying them con- ing else be done, get up a parade on thefortable in any weather. Rain cannot i twenty-secbnd. It would be a sore cormpenetrate the well-pitched roof, in winter , mentary upon the patriotism of our peo-they can be securely closed, and in the pie to let the day pass without some slightheat of summer made i omrortable brecognition. .If the tomb of the nation'sKthrowing open the doors and windows. first President, is located in the vicinity

\Each pen is separate from its fellows, -of now hostile armies, let us invoke hi;
four forming a block or section under spirit to so direct us that the difficultiesone roof, and are separated by an alley. ' and dangers which now beset us may beGutters have Leen constructed for carry- removed, and peace and harmony once.itlg off the filth to the main sewer, which : more reign throughout the length andis some seven feet in diameter, and will ' breadth ilf the landconvey everything disagreeable fromthe premises. In a word, everythinghas been done to re nder the condition ofthe cattle desigucil t.t supply our marketcomfortable (luring the Mier bouts in-
tervening between their arrival and
slaughter.

The sheep and h., g pens are in the
same range with the cattle pens, one ixin-
tinuotis roof coverin:, all. They arefloored with heavy oak planks and likethe others are divided into doubletiers. Here. as with the cattle pens, due
precautions have been taken to provideproper drainage and-sewerage, so that all
pbnoxious filth is promptly carried away.The pens designed exclusively for begs
are thirty-five by forty feet, and like all
the others, are peculiarly adapted to thepurposes intended

Rdso!red, That the stockholiterg legomaletel
and diredt that a change be made in the pod
and management of the road, to the extent lioit
there shall he no more Icrans or guarantees t..
railroad compauica, in or mill of tilt'sate. i has
such an are required by CKiSting laws; that thereshall be no more leasing or purchasing ot at to•r
railroads; that there shall is: no discrimination
in freights agairdat the cities of i h it adelphoi airdPittsburgh, and in favor of othet plaited out on
the :state or country• that there shalt bo no di
ciiiiiinittlisti in lai or of prim .ite rorporatlons. or
eon], iron or 'timber, or anything else: or special
agencies having a doutrol user the freight pare
sing upon the road.

The resolution was laid on the tAh
before 14ny disem:sion was had up,n it.
TM meeting then adjourned.

Letters to Prisoners.—The ques-
tion often recurs, " Row shall we send
letters to prisoners in the Confederacy
so that they will reach their destination?"
The following will answer the question :
"Letters sent to prisoners and others
within the rebel lines, must not exceed
in length one page of a letter sheet, and
must relate to merely personal and do-
mestic. matters. They must be signed by
the writer's name in full. They must
be sent with five cents enclosed (in ,oin )
if to go to Richmond, and ten cents (in
coin) if thdy are to go beyond that point.
They must be sent enclosed to the com-
manding general, department of Virginia,
at Fortress Monroe, The letter for the
prisoner must' ot be sealed.''The attention of the vlsitcr trill be

particularly arrested by the perfect ar-
rangements for baling and unloading
stock of all kinds. A mammoth plat-
form extends the entire length nr the
yards, connectod with which are shoots
and reception pens. These shoots are
so constructed tis io enable the lnading
of the upper and Inw,or deck of a car at
the seine time. Thl. r..cept ion pens ate
so constructed ti,,:t :: stock train may be
relieved of iis con.ents in a very brit!'space, withoht , ou(c-ioo or danger.In the rear of the rattle pens are loca-ted the pens far Ow retallna. of stock,which are only about half the dimensions
of the others. In these pens purchasers
inspect the stock, thc owners driving
them out of the general pens for the pur-pose of exposing liana for sale. This is
an excellent arrang,m-nt, and one which
purchasers will appreciate, as it will en-
able them to transatil their business in
a very brief space of time.

Every convenience for watering stock
has been in,roducf d. A limpid stream
runs through the grounds, which will I, t,forced into a large wit t,r tank by an en-gine erected for . the purpose. Pipes
connect with this tank, through which
the water will he conveyed to ail parts
of the yards. Hydrants arc placed inevery pen• so that the watering ofthe
stock is rendered a trivial undertaking.It is designed to light all the pens
'with gas manufactured by the company,die absolute necessity or which we con-
fess we cannot see.• As the whole ar-
rangements are upon a scale of unsur-
passed grandeur and public convenience, .

___
_we may be allowed to say that the idea 1

for
Mayor's 01:Res.—Eighteen cases,of lighting these pens with gas is more ! for disorderly conduct, vagrancy andbrilliant than mien'. Every convent-.onceforweighingstock hasbeensecur-drunkenness, were before the Mayored-and Rut Gu the grounds. yesterday, and fines were assessed

One of th4-reatest curiosities connect- i against the offenders, ranging in amount~ed Withrho cattle- pens is the itay..ha.m. iirom 75 eta. to #l54hlehis two hhndreed andsWty feet in 1
..., keel, by, forty-two %-iat.uk.iiiiith, and Bounty Fund Fourth Ward, Al-
b two , stories high., At:the presentl iegheny.-4.12,970 have been .paid tojuice of /4 13''4,"tta take a Ifortsw to Mr. J. C. Ai'I Treasurer of thisfill ttiiii niitpoOth metro with 4ft-tirti-1 Wiircl:

. ,

The young Ladies of the Plitshurgh
Female College, will give a Literary and
Musical Entertainment on Friday eve-
ninF the Nth inst.

eery great improvements on the Col-
lege buildings ha recently Leven mad e.
and this enteaninment is designed to
procure manna for fitting. up the .Halls.
Tickets can be had at the College. The
number to he sold will be necessarily
limited se that those who would make
sure of them should apply soon.

We can assure .1140 public that those
who attend will be amply repaid

A Match.—A shooting match comes
off on Tuesday neat between .1 V.
Kean, of Pittsburgh, and P. .13n.wn of
Allegheny, each party fnrnishes twenty
birds, and places them in one (flop, the
trappers to pick from said coop for the
opposite party. Distance, single birds,
when shot at from ground traps, twenty-
one yards rise and eighty fall; for double
birds, 6ixtuen yards rise and ninety
yards fall; traps eighteen feet apart.

Railroads.—A second meeting to

devise nleaps to hotter the condition of
our public road, will be held at the
liferchant's Exchange on Saturday after-
noon at two o'clock. Them should be
a full attendance as the !natter is one of
deep interest to all who have occasion
to travel any of the narrow thorouirli-
fares leading to and from the city.

POST---PITTSIMUGH, Fill MORNING, FEBRuAity 19 1864.
What Allegheny COuntY Has LO

The announcement that the directors -

of the Pennsylvania railroad edMpany
have•declared an extra dividend of $l5
upon each share of the present capital
stock of the company,' will be _k(ulte
windfall to Philadelphia. The stock
held by that corporation amounts to
about $4,000,000, represented by 80,000
shares. The dvidend will add 24,000
shares; NN hich at their) par value will
amount•to $1,200,000, out this amountwill he increased b,i the present marketvalue of the stock. The city wouldbare been more benefited but that lastweek 2,000 shares of the stock deld by itwere sold,—,a transactionwhich appears
to excite considerable comment, and will
probably be made the subject of investi-gation. If our County Commissionershad not permitted themselves to be de-luded into the fatal error of giving upthe stock held by the county in the road,
our share of the profits distributed bythe late dividend would have been $300,-000; yet the exchange ofthis stock,„was
one ot the measures for the accomplish-
ment of whieh our leading anti-tax men
labored With such real, and brining
about which one of them, particularly,
used in public and private to claim such
credit. Truly it was an evil day for the
tax-payr-re of the cotuity when
permitted the demagogues who manku-
lined movement to 5cF•0101 ,
charge oftheir affairs- The adoption of
their p I' has cost thy county already

of thousand of dollars, and
the end is nut vet

Case of Abduction.--A strange
case of this ehareeter oJ-eurad day be-
fore yesterday It appears that a NVelsh
woman. just out of jail and formerly in
the employ .11.111.a,ii the
Fifth \Vard—but who was dismissed
therefrom for drunkennes,—took it into
her head to steal away the little son or
Mr .Tnni-:?, the y ,ar4 nil, in revinge,
H, is ,tippo,sed, for fancied injuries .The Nkornan had ilir,:atiini•.l siu 55,5111
teal thr child nni dr,iwn it, :111.1 when

it \was misee , l thr anxiety of Iltri parent.
it, fali• mill 1,,

iniag.ine i. The p: !ice were on the al( r;
Jill and the most vivdjant and en
rrcetiedorts pot rot th in cram yr litl•
1051 child and secure the abductor: hid
nothine. transpired in
the (sit
11 1 ,ek •,% 11 le-
ititt)e,l hew iiil,l
Om; the \\ Omnn h, f,,re ar-
r.(.l 0 -1, pi aliv`l'L7

1,1111- I •'v, iy Imo l frr•hi
the cold Th.. r,nrnan hsc nit lie, ti
heard of. ire in dt.si.irlbe,l as 1,, ingi47, year- 0, ,,rt
an.l wear: 7, 1, 11(1: -119 ih,
dr, !Ind I,lni k ,i,ii I h nri.l i-
oaught ,tich in 1•X81111, 1, 4111.111.1 hr nv,,le
of her 1,- ter hny one in thr fti
t,..r • I n•rn •1,1,-,13'.1,
• lie.- ,i I ,tealiri: ill

Sixth Ward Bounty Fund.-
sixih Ward hay re,olved in try if, n
t in tteh mnriey to Hty $2OO
humbt.r ••.r. L. ,14i
Arid in the. roll a sttilicient nnmLr
‘,l I,o' 0, 1,,•,,;,,1. !boll
•11,1211111,) I,o° 1,, .1 1,• ;o°,l ‘i L„
ck.nt ri hitt rd 10 I i• i

Olden Time Cwneertg

-111...1 lit it llt. trt a ill 1.. .41\ II t II
Nntttnlac ,Vt-1 ,111t: rt.neert 11.tH
the benefit -ill., -,.11,-,i,•10nr..C0n,n0tt.,.•
I,y a 11111111. Ci 11111fitt 11r, Tip. p,-.1
former, are to arrayed in the t•ti,
lowa of —p2 11 arid will
dottl.tle,- attract a large audit-nett

State Penitentiary.—S hill ~vert
ing 11'heelin4 Jail ate Penitenti-
ary bait Ittii-mtue aI iu TM- art 9tititoriztH
the (Inventor t.. t invey In the tit all
p.r.on•-; c,pnvictc,d jut
eiinfine them until riihorwitte provided

law

Returning Regiments—lt sail
the 40th, f."4111, 7.4111, 70th, and 1031
Pennsylvania, and lst Michigan reg:-
tnents, will he at this place soon on
their way home on 110-I(tsh. The Sub-
sistence Committee will, no doubt, give
them a Marty w chows and entertain
them hospitably

The Weather —Yosto.,l N% as
another extremely cold day. The Alla:

11en.v-wh:- full of floating ice :Ind the
Innnngahla wh, el /hid alt,gether,

ren,lering navigation iinprh‘lioable.
Business t 0, L. is• r•uspended at
tli cwharf.

Personal.—tietg.eani A. Boyd
ot the Fits! Eau( v I.ahl us a

isit yestenlay. He is in the enjoyment
of excellent health, gives a graphic
account of the hie r aid of Gen AN-nail]
in which tie partiMpated.

First Ward —"Ric citizens of the
First ward met this evening St th••
school house when every enrnlied man
in thii want ie earno-tly requested to
he present

Entertainment.—.l limrary Pnter
taintm ul will be given by the pupils of
the Pittaburgli Female College on tho
evening of the 20th irbtt

Bounty Fund. 2nd Ward, Alle
gheny lihyv been pub
scribed in tlds wilnl to thr bounty 11111'1

Meeting of Stonemasons. TLS
Stonemasons of Pittsburg and vicinity
are requested to meet on Saturday, "oth
of Felqiitily, o'clock in the Hall (.1.
F. FRANK, Liberty street, •Allegheny
City. All the Stnu•masous, arc requtostt'd
to attend. Tut: Commtrrrr.

FIRST EDITION

In regard to the above report I call
only say this, that rumors have been in
eireulatiou for some time pail nl my.-tte-
rious Innvernents on the hot: of the ir-
fiinin Tennessee Railroad,lnt as to
how for these rumors are r:tV.,r..l the
of t,• statement, the render ,an ju.l;
it, well as 1. (. 113

t',mml A T. ;NT, en 11 m 11,
First I.Cmy York cavalry. %who was latelyhi l by court martial, at Wn-hinElon.

IK•en ordered to rejoin his leL,iment
and conduct it to the city of New V.rk,
it Lotting rc enlisted a a vetman rt
umnt. This gives e..rea.t s.utisr.teticm 1.1
the offfrerq and rtoopu hpretornws, rcine
urolm- Merti,vm.l,ls.

LIN: pis dis 1" —.l fiii•i
rnrn:i in rinirlf ,itinit it. in. Pith.
destroy:lig Shit thy good store and
the Inunin t'25,00".Small Insurance.

The Ouzett,', Chutt kI,
,:ay• Information from the rehel army
contraili,!ii,ry. Some declare hat•Johns-
ton'z emir, force Dalton; as Lir ,

,llit•r,,ay that Ittrite pontoon-, in. lu !in
the artiller% ai Kingct:.n, hay, win, t,

force Congstri,.A. John
he in the vi..inity of Ihilt:m

con=itleralile ca‘.llr force,
ior mid. 6:11 \Van', Aja),; (1)„, I. I
jrapiliiii to th, ni of Selma I:: I,r,pare to receive. non-comb:l:ants fntll Al

r, that Ha, In I t .-0011 al,a Led.
r

The qteatner Dent,h2-1, ntic
in attynipting to run the blockade fr,,nt
Mobile. Mohile papers tl ink. that r
I11:111', plan i- , to pen, trate int,, Centb,l
Alitburn I, theiyhy, olopelling the t v,, ua-
tinn ~1h0,i1,• There is no obliratum
in new,' rep,,rta that (tram i= prep -ingfor active ~perations.

WasimstiTit:t . Pilau try - litskcy
'llorulatitri, are much lir a rumor
that the Committee of Ciinft rent c may
recommend a change of action on taisintz
stork on hand. They had hoped that
the question was settled Lc the
meth of the HOINP to the St.111111.• unit
ment Some believe that it will vet h.
raised to sixty taints on the gallon The
weather continues intensely cold TH
the Supreme Court to-dap the argument
in the Hat body itsii was ciintinucil

ASITTNtiT(IN, February 17 —II
derstood that on Ow 2:id f February,

Lincoln will issue a prodamatiml
univvrsal emancipation, the
border states

AMUSEMENTS.
L.„6-PITTSBER-Gli THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager
Treasurer

WM. ILI: N Y r'..B
H. OV EMINOT,''. .

lienetit of bliss HELEN WESTERN the
N sod beautflul acj,ress, ho si.pear asflautle llfelnotte. also in five other characters .

THIS EVENlatlw,ll Iro presentv 13ulwer
beautiful play °wiliest

THE LADY f
Claude 31c1notte ileien Western'
Pauline . Emma Prignaltb.
ii adanu i)esehapples eta Phlllipa.favarite Danee..

~ Jennie.
To conclude with, the new farce of

A HEN- ILL-II tlf JOH .11)n.L.
Miss Helen Western in live eharaeters
In rehearsal, The Ticket i I 1....ay,: Man

*ONIC HA LL

Third and Last Week But One,
Open Every Afternoon and Every Even

latg TLIs Week.

Themo9t extrAordinsiry exhibition in the
1111=1:1

Great 741iltonian Tableau

PARADISE LOST
IN

CHILDREN 1V ITII PAR EN-I
~5 Cents
~ ( rot.;

Grand Mr( tine.er4

EVERY itI,TERNOON FAIS \VEEN
When Children will be admitted far 10cente

A. B. :\l(Mfils(
leblls-.1.1vd Proprick, 111,1 Ilansger

LF'GRAND CONCERT OF

011.1)F:N
ArirGROVER A 'BAKER'S
ACIIINES has ccd.dainc.l the highest premium

at every State, Count v r,c,t Institute Fair held
in 1862, ns the best fllrliy and the hest manufac-
turing machines, and i.•r the best machine work.

A. F. I'HAT(INLY, lieneral Agent,
jan la 19 Fifth st.. Pittsburgh, Pa. Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee,

Jf.SEEE -MEYER ANTEIONY METER AT

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

By AMATEURS, IN ANTIQUE CnSTI'MEfor the benefit of t he

CICio 4030121L'1'
SATURDAY EVENING, FEE. 20th

Tickets, id each, to be but at MELL(II2'S,
PLAIN AND FANCY Pittsburgh; Airs. COCHRAN'S. Allegheny, and

from themembers of the Subsistence r onuattee.
An extra train will leave on the Penn. 11.yußmirm AND OR ,I

at the close of the Concert. running as far FISI Braddock's Station, for the accommopation of
those wishing to attend the ;'oneert.

Doors open at a quarter boot,. 7; cpneeet to
commoner at 7',; o'clock. febl7-td

-
-

WALTER H. LOWRIE,

I=6

135 Smithfield, and 194 Penn Stu.,
lletwet n .

l I'l9

1414 11/"; VNTENDS RESTrATING TILE PRAC-
-1 TICE OF THE LAW, in the gimme house
formerly occupied by him onthiletwated tar the rare of

Chronic entarrh of the Bladder, fd.or- Fourth street, above Smithfield.
bid Irritation of the trt thra, nolB-3m

teullou or -InettutTurnre of
$IPorl.ttt isClPERiant 3Sewing I'\l.tll*,I.'TneTtli_;ol4U tint, '..

. .

And all Aiselres of the want an Agent in each county to solicit orders
for their new $ll3 Machine, with guage, screwBladder it driver and extra needles We will pay a liberal
salary and expenses, or give large commission.
Forpartial/11p, terms, &c., enclose a stamp, and
address S. T. PAGE,

Toledo, Ohio, .
Gen. Agent fertile United States.

febd-lnadit3mw

Prepared only Uy

A. T. RANKIN & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 63 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
Sold byall Draggists• Price, 75 cents.

fetU
PLY.A.SA).SI;

IFIRL.AL.OP. it 1-101 t E lie All 7 ff,
.PfAl.fß—ln store and for sale by200 •

A...—.......m.avr
'

HOM.E.-1211 A CON PATTERSON a. AMMON,
7enieut and oesirable localitt XOfkrixil ~ . tehl6 ' • • ' No. 6 Wood street.

from the Woods Ran Station, 4 ways of land ; Ii,TEW PELHINCII PuiropfGestocked with &UR I and shrubbery', good 1 .01, from theeelebratedaces of hen-house, ready for oc pancy cia.-I.Ail Ist, is of- ; court &heft:Wes, 111 Palls, JUsrreecired and forfered FOR S.A.Ly,.
S. S.RSAYAIt er

plebe .

?yee
W. P. MARSHALL,

87 Wood street,febl7 ' "tee 1r ds PoUrth ' t 1 iiio
,

rtGit_A_PHIC. LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,
FOR THE POST

LATEST FROM HARRISBURGRaid into Ohio }Tinted At.
XXXVIIIth CONGRESSPONTOON PREPARED BY THE HEMS.

John Morgan in the Field. Latest from New Orleans.
rutie Nvhisky and Universal Proelamatoin by the Presi-F:manolpntion Questions.

dent,
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMANT OF •

WESTERN V IitGINIA, February I;.—A
; Blockade of the Alabama Doubtedcorrespondent of the New York Ifetald,

at Gallipetlis, Ohio, informs me that he
had an interview with Mr. Wirhart, a
refugee and escaped conscript from near
Jefferson,llN. C., and that Mr. W. gives
hint important information as follom s. ; [..spectri Divitt,ii t, tite rtl.it IAbout three weeks ago over thirty ' HARItisTICItti, Feb. 13th, 1.8(14new, long, narrow and open boxes cork-
( tial and tarred anmadeIentinted at one ''DIT .-tR POST :—Mr. Slick offered a
end. were sent to Wytheville in Wythe resolution authotizing the Burgess and
county, Western Virginia. These boxes 4 Council of the borough of Manchester towere styled pontoons• t)rileers had ar- borrow money.rived and set men ut 1, eolter t stronglight wo,onsn and hoorses front the far- Mr. Gla:s presented the petition of
mers in the neighborhood. certain citizens of Versailles township,It was whispered among military men asking for an ins r. as., of th.• Poll Tix forthat there would soon he a raid made in „I wo' pw.0,, ,,,,,,Ohio, and that the pontoons referred to

‘,.,.. ,_,.,r, ~ , ry ,would be drawn overland to either the ,1 25t,,nant pr(s, nit d the petition iNew or Kanawha river, and marked and 1 the Pittsburgh Bank, for a n-newel of
• its charter for fifteen -rears.

Hunted down the Ohio, and that the
same would be crossed at two points, One .

incorpo.Mr Mack reports d a bill tocolumn going by way of BorbouNcille
1 rate theSoldiers'rOrphans Home of Al-

expected that troops wmild arrive tor ' lettliimy enunty.concentration from the ca-tern and i .t dill pentlitig for the payment ofwestern rebel armies. i
s in New Brighton, pass,d

M. Gla.,s reported a hill for the char
I ter of the Gila Miners' Companv.

MAstliNuToN, Feh. 18.—Hcoisc.—The
hill to appropriate the surplA gold in
the lin 11SUFV t umr lip for discussion.

Mr. Pendleton said in four months
we will have to piv as interest
more than the amount of gold nn hand

Mr. Brooks said by the public record,
toli is solemnly pledg-cd to pay the in-
t( rest nn pelt ddi. It cannot be ill-
y*. rted tcitli mt e t mistion of faith. if a
nut iy souLlit for r. iirt in= the trcas-

, my of the ~uridn., gold
L 0 July iii ereJ•t ..0 pullic debt be

uttirileo ed
The Prc,ideni Le= the sword and

though the Stsert-taryof the Treasury thepuree, and lie stands the impersonation
of oe.Thot.sni if lie olin,p4i,. exercise the

!iwwer. Ili appikaled to the gentleman
to stand by the specie basis.Mr. Giirtichl aiivi-ited the resolution,sayinj according to his estimates that
then- will In.firstof,Tkilv'next
in gold over nnil above what we an• re-

ti. pi,y as t h e inir riist mt 1,111)11('df if t 171 d other purpose.:
Mr. Stiictins said if the, •.ecretary of the

trin,ury Ili I not firiipi.isi• this hill, it
1131, 1,01.11 1,1.,•a lICP hr supTin..,l
1150 wmild npprf. onpor-

Lon ,• .tit.in•st, Ito iii.:lr;emls that
tbiiy opportunity

,-, 11. i. 11,4then the present financial system,
11,,,y "tight to lit it

Bonin !I and supportedan :onendinent Ile cesired to otter an
ndinent ant!. iri7ini; the •ii-eretary of

the 11, asitty to antieipate payment ingold ni intro n public (1,-1A
Fernando Wood said the resolution

w.t, only ti ,r h temporary purpose and
lie was opp: ~, 1 to it for the reason that
g ill was relused a, a basis for sittain-
ing the t:overnment lie asserted thatn t nation could live by borrowing. and
'0 lipre IL,. o .1/1 CXC.:4,11 the in-
come the rt.atlt would be bankrupt cc,
ruin and r,i,ndiation.

Mr. Dermont ( Md. ) opposed the s-
olution hecati,e Its Lrlicved it involi• I a
violation t h e faith .

After a h. ngthy del ate Mr. Steven,
said he did not expert thl= discussion
would last all div. Be found that the
men Mints of Nei: York did not desire
rtlim, and that ac,•ording to their repre-
sentations they would rather he ground
between the upper and nether millstones.The important atnendments had been of-
fered which might he proper to incorpo-
rate in this resolution in 80111 C shape,
and therefore he moved to re-considerthe resolutions with leave to report to-
morrow. This was agreed to.

()it motion of Mr Stevens, the reso-
lution and tending amendments were re-
committed to the Committee of` Ways
,indMeans to be reported back to—mor-
row.

The H.mse resumed the consideration
of the bill establishing a Freedman's Bu-
Nllll

The House p4s,ed a hill appropriating
V 20,000 to pay taxes ~n government
land: in the `Vest,

Mr. Odell, from the Committee on
Military A tTair-i, reported a resolution ex-
planainry cit certain acts of Congress.
He sail many felitions had been sent
hither front sereral of the States, and un-
•ler the instruction of the Committee on
Military Aaffars. He had reported the
resolution, thus strengthening the na-
tional arm to crush the rebellion. With-
out further pr.,eceding.s the House ad-
journed at half past four.

Senate. —Mr. Wilson, from the comit-
tee of conference on the part of the Sen-
ate on the enrollment bill, made a report
which, after a partial reading, was or-
der. ,l to lie print, d and made the order
for to•loorrow- The House provision Of
POO is offered, with a proviso that it
shall not exempt for a period longer than
one year, and that at tile expiration of
that time such persons shall again le, li-
able to draft. The bill is reported also
with regard to free (Aimed 'arsons 1:110.may he drafted. ft provides that such
troops shall not be assigned .1,:15 State
troops, but shall he mustered into ser-
vice as United States volunteers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—PROCLAMA-
TMN BY THE PRESIDENT.—Whereas,
by my proclamation of the 19th et'
one thousand eight hundred and sixty
one, the ports of the states of South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas were
for reasons therein set forth placed tinder
blockade, and icliercas, the port of
Brownsville, in the district of the Brazos,
sfkntiati.o, in the state of Texas, has since
been blockaded—lint as the blockade of
s,id putt may now be safely relaxed
with advantage to the interests of com-
merce; now therefore be it kown,that 1. Abraham Lincoln, President of
the C. S. pursuant to the authority in
me vested by the fifth section of the aet
of Congress, approved on the 1"tti of
July 1861; entitled an act further, toprovide for the collection of duties on
imports and for other purposes, dO
hereby declare that the blockade of the
said port of Brownsville, 4.all so far
cease and determine from and aftrr this
date, that commercial intercourse with
said port, except sa to persons, things
and information hereinafter specified,
may from this date be carried in subject
to the laws of the C. S., to the reedit.'
tions prescribed by the secretary of the
treasury, and until the rebellion shall
have been suppressed, to such orders as
may be promulgated by the General, coni-
manding the department, or by en of-
ficer, duly autliortztid liv him and comid'g
at the sail port. This proclamatio.
does not authorize or allow the shipment
of persons in or intendii4 tO entelservice of theim3urgettli or tliirgeoinformation intended,foe.,titeir use (War•
their aid or coitifOt 441:Mt ummenmissionoftlieticra ergorree
officer doirtiuth by bin; of the

Ift4ting prohibited articles, namely:
cannon, mortars, fire-arms, pistols,
bombs, ,grenti'des, powder, saltpetre,sal

Wit -t:hurt; -t pilreSo swards,
boarding caps, always excepting thecluataity ofAlft !skid artitles which:l6aybe necessary for defpncq of ,the shipand those who compose the crew—sad-dles, bridles, cartridge-boxes material,percussion and other caps, clothingadapted for uniforms, sail cloth and. all
kinds of hemp and cordage, intoxicatingdrinks other than beer and light native
wines. To vessels clearing from foreignports and destined to the port of Browns-
ville,opened by this proclamation,license
will be granted by consuls of the United
States upon the satisfactory evidence
that the vessel so licensed will convey
no persons, property or information ex-
cepted or prohibited above, either to or
from the said port, which licenses shall
be exhibited to the Collectorof said port
immediately on arrival, and if required
to any officer in charge of the blockade
and on leaving said port, every vessel
will be required to have a clearance from
the collector of the customs according
to the law, showing no violations of the
conditions of the licence.

[Here the lines gave out.]

ORK, Feb. IR.—The steamer
Creole has artived with New Orleans
advier.s of the I lth inst. She reports
having passed the Havana for New York
off Cape Florida. The Catawba arrived
on the 9th with 950recruits under com-
mand of Col. Thomas of the sth Ver-
mont regiment. The George Washing-
ton arrived out on the 7th. Capt. Ste-phen 0. Hoyt, of St. Louis, a native of
Massachusetts, has been appointed act-
ing Mayor of New Orleans.

Mr. Christian Roslins has declined to
run forge Governorship.

The douse of David Beruck, of A.tta-
tapas, was robbed of $3,500 by sonicoldierg, who were afterwards arrested.

A grand review ofGen. Lee's, union
cavalry division was held near New
Orleans on the 9th inst., composingbrigades of Cols. Lucas and Dudley.The veteran Ist Indiana Artillery. '4O
sit -011g, left on the 10th for on
furlough

NEW Tony, Feb. 1", —The reportedblockadP of the pirate Alabatna at
Amoy, in China, is strongly doubted.
She could hardly have made the port of
Amoy at the time she is repotted to,haTlt arrived there. .4,
ruVIIE ORE I.TEST NERVINE, TONICAND 8L,001) PURIFIER

Dr. Cut-tel.-3s
ENGLISH BITTERS.

A E. are cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

F'AJVII3L-1( 10• DI el co sco
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills

Li NI 13 S
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaprille,

Anil all other l amity Medicines can le
(nandgenuine at the

PITTSBURG!' MFG HOUSE
Torrence Sr llTGarr,

CONIIERCIAL -& FINANCIAL
4181 4°AV,PPISMIgb.9, IThe present cold spell has operatedits acheckon business. The demandwas restricted to mallparcels to meet the wants of the local trade. .Thesales wereas tone

('orner of Market street and Fourth
Ilrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paintt- , .

(Ms, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, ShoulderBraces,

And all articles usually found in Drug Stores of
first quality. 14.r sale low,

TOlll2ENCE IrPG APR.
No. SO Market street, corner of Fourth.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S

creas follows
FLOUR—Sales of 450bbls In lots from afore atExtra $6.20@850; ExtraFamily $7, "TATAper quality. The receipts by wagon are tatted.

as
BUTTER--SaleClngffirehoice Roll at sOte33c • 600 do not so choice at 28c. '
CHEESE—SaIes of 40 bail W..R. at 144@141ic ;30 do Hamburg at 15c ; 25 do Goshen at 16015X.A.PPLEr S—Sales of 130 bbls from Mora at VI

d.int‘tud.12,000 Its Shoulders at 03: 10c ; 7,500 do Sidesatti!.; @ 1,..,5'e; 8000 do Plain ams at 13613,10;6000do S C Hama at 14c.
HAY--A few loads were disposed of at thescales atl3@3l "40 ton -dialed Wien.GRAmt_wheet, Red, 111,35@1,40, Mate$1.45@1;48. Corn 51,1501,18. Oats 75078.

PPFTSBII7II.G.fg OIUL TRADF,Oviimintitt'7+ffettrltrlr Pi
FRIDAY, Feb. 190864. egtBUSIDUSS,was. the

past few diYelowhitto'themrsatuas d weather.Prices have advanced from ti to Ic gallon onnU desdriptions. The ittocknt Orndetforsatain
rhiamsattetis notatinecal4W4CP tAl°river is again opened up for trap,turoldceiptswill be by the Allegheny'VEtliefealtfad.

rttas.vr.fre in..M:4l4*.Thenpoo. bbla.artembulk at 20c.
RP:FINED—Buyers xvers, ogbringth4oforBonded and60 for Free—sellers were hOl g out for 41

PenusylvantaCcntral Stock Market,.
EART Y+IR`SIIR'Y~ ~'OD.

j
[Bg[

The extreme coif:ripen-his pat a damper upon
„tradeenerally? and cattle Ln...partini ere'dAvitt, thifriited, osttbb e.
The yards have not yet been finished. There
however, suftleigif for all
that has been offered. ghe....sseqsAmodationboth for man and beast kre 'a the very
best description, When finished they will
furnish better accomodation then any other
yard's r.mit, or lijest insiacconnt.al the-sp,amityof cattle -and the government demand:Vases
have advanced. All good stock offered find
plenty of purchasers at full rates. One lot of
.110 head of cattle was disposed of to Govern-
ment at +5,50 th cwt. One of our townsman made
a good thibg out of it, haVing-purchoseptlem
the previous day. The sales were only to a
moderate extent.

Tonic, Cathartic

RUNNING BETWEEN WHEELING,
PARKERB BURG, GALLIPOLIB,IRONTON,. BIG SANDYAND PORTS-
MOUTH.

•
H<ira were very scarce—prices have furtheradvanced. One lot of Extra was disposed ofashigh as t.S,C.C, cwt. TheSe are . steep figures.other parcels of same descatption would readilycommand the same rates. .5....1trxe numberpaasodAlleougo Xs? the ZaSs..‘,"l,S MEP was untsually 'scam; " pries& lotttheradvanced. hales were made at *9,25 $1 head,The severe cold spell Tinta Check:on rfteptr.

SALSA Oh' ,LIATTLEA9 eacr.Joseph Myers & Bro: sbeught 138'headat $4050e6.00.
3-010Ph MYerEi k Pro. bciughtlBs,llos44it"Boo5,75.
Joseph Myers & Bro. bought 00 head at $B,OO6,50.
W m. Rice & Co. bought 300 head a otoWm. Rice & Co. sold dkneaciat:lsrWm. Rice & Co. sold 310 head at $5, .

SALIVA 09 VOC49 PER OWT.
J. B. Huffsold 100 head (extra) at $8,05.

A", MEET 17.11 READ.
_

e
head at 81;00.-H. F. Turner 150 (extra) $9,25.

RIVER MATTERS.
THE Riven remains closed. Theie Were no

arrivals nor departures-since bar hurt.. . ,

snoßons.
Wheeffig & Portsmouth Packets.

Anti-Dyspeptic & Headache

TINE NEW AND FAST.q.- .steamer CITIZEN, Oapt. Waah.
da.err, plying regularly .Ir...pyreen4SlirbbtletYit-tablirghf Gapahr(FtedrieroyikarPortsmouth, Ironton and Big oandy,
Pittsburgh for Porhonquth every.TUEbDAtift11 a. m., and leaves PortintourtEide,Fittaburghevery FRIDAY, at 9 ,a. m. 'Wide guards largeand monfortabte Mate,TOMO& , ntialkgrk ilutsrecently been purchased eatereasly"lo e.She 14,111,1e:we punctually at the adnerthied timeand will pay prbmpt atteotiOn to any business
intrusted to her.

Forfreight, nr-Passale6Mctelboard, or to
feblo LACIC, Agent.

FOR WHEELING.
m4.0=4, ,THE,REGULAH, WM.gette aatet , whits& O.don, has resumed 01%-n e, *rya ,THURSDAYtiand SAAr tßirieP; Efavidg 'IAthoroughlyt:r bialred, she well deserves the pa-

trobdge of übligenonitly: •ji
AS. OOLL/NS& AO&Wharf-boat, below Alcutotgahßht bridge. Ifebs

THEY ARE THE RESULT OF ( .Pittsburg} , 4 Cincinnati Pap)cota. I

PILLS.

LONG INVESTIGATION.
And carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use many years, during which time they
have prevented and relieved a vast amount ofsuffering from Headache, "whether originating
in the nervous system, or from a deranged stateof shesiornach.

They may be Taken at all Times
With perfect safety, without makingany changiof diet, and the absence of stLy disagreeable taste,renders it easy to administer them to children.

WEDNESDAY'S PCiN, A • : :T.Leaves Pittsburgh every WEDNESDAY. •Leaves Cincinnatievery SATURDAY.
THENEWAND MAGNIPI-
t side.ivheel passenger steam-

er JOst.:l-' PIERCE, S. B. French ,
snander, aviliMns sn a weekly_P betweenthe above _points. LeaVEti Pi '

AY eve%WEDNESDAY atat 11 a. andevery SATURDAY at ITd. in. 3Patireight orpassage apply on board, or to,
JOHN FLACria 'J. D. COL,LIN WOOD, Agts.

Cincinnati & Louisville Packets,
BY4THE USE OF THESE PILLS,

The periodic attacks of

FOR czarourmaeri ,LoiliatTGLE,
SATURDAY, PEW ek'ATiotiLsfil.

Tun_FINE PASSENGER
tirJ4l.44,,Ss", °Ogi. •mender, w I save as anacnim..

Forfroight,or-sfrot arta
J. D. coLLDMwoOD, Agta.

IN-erN,olis or iSIoK 1-Zead.aohe
May he prevented; and if taken in thecommence-
mint of an attack, immediate relief of pain and
sickness will be obtained.

They- Seldom Fail
In removing Nan ea end Headache, to which fe•
males are so subject.

They act Gently on the Bowels,
Removing Costiveness.

FOR LITETtA.II`ir 311111N,'
gtudents, Delicate Females, and all pm-sons of sr-
drntary habits they are valuable as a Laxative,
improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor tothe digestive otrains, and restoring the natural
elasticity and strength of the whlle system.

F(AptIOIIKNVXJ_._6 JAI:411NranIAMLAWS• -

•

Ti ...NEW 874.AftralSre*aer .112USVAlla
Ko n, leave'sititnriorincedataiT.

Farfreight, or maTipplia opJgig4, or to •.T 1.6.0 or • 1J. D.C0.14.1141 ,W,90% Agtl,.-1

E9II.,,JCINCHIINATI, ?dn.—MIMS • I
i.'THIS DAY; FEIII*,4IIX P.

THE NEW AND SPLEN.4did passenger steamer EOLIPSEa#llOR, Commander, will leave as 1110nounced above.--
Forfreight, orvissaEral. %board,or to

J. D. OpLLIN.Z.WOOD, Agti.F''Ort
And its ten thousand inconveniences, from a ,slight indigestion and sallow cheek, to ax.treme 1 .
emanciation and depression of spirits, ora cosi- , porn irvii3-rtzur,vAngibt 4x-eV. UMWfirmedcase of melanchollain lts most aggravated, 44,TURDAY, FULAPA4Atlifas•GELCorm—are these Pills confidently recommended, i virit -- -as a cure, ifpreservingly used. 1 steamer LEoNIDAS,X, W. Ani

wa. t, Commander its arkuouteo4l
0,law.; clopilaint---Tprpid Fever.. . 1. , ,Forfrig* or- v 4 id. 0gr k,..4 44,-FY)

Use the Pills in alterative doses, for a long time, I febl6
'

J. 1/*CO t 410 11!nr until the organ is aroused. intermitting. the I - - ^ ;41 . '--- -7- -
--'----use of the .Pills now and then is the better !plan. 1 af .— Siver & PertSutler PacketsImo .__ _

.

_

Evan'lle,fisnro &St. f rickets!

_

_
FOR cAlßD,St.DOtter4io. RIVRIVEI• mus DAY FEB- 18.WAY :one who Faso unfortunate. as to est or i . rt.4.,;-; MIELAuriD7 AND SPLEIIdrink too much, may save hiniseit'a flt of npo-plesy, orother serious consequences, by Im.tac- , . ~--M'i 4en, w1.K 11.14e,,(livelytaking a PILL Forsale by,

.

.., . 41. .,ab0,i,..-.. .... , . .
Forfreight, or lianage, apply onbaud, oroy

.
~As. coLLDTSA•OO.,

- B. L. Fa.hnestock &
.. .

C0.,-, : feb7

•

Intemperance.

No. 76 and 78 Wood and 01 Fourth St.s.,
And all respectable Druggists

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S

AT 'TEE OLD PRIOE,

UTE HAVE NOW ONIVAND ANsteck.are recei ring daily a large tad destrat

BOQTS:.AND 8110E5
Consisting of the

WORM cONFEOTIOIVS! 5.Laicit & Molfrilibtiable Styli
Are prepared from the active principle of his eel- Which we are tithing oat idtilitiistomersebrated Vermifuge. They are put up ina take t at OLD P . .-.; 4:41: 11., -,.illdand palatable form, to suit the, taste of tb vase . examine ourat -who cannot conveniently take the Vermifu ge. • • . ',:' -

~ e. 4 :474,1,Children will take them without trouble. TI icy JOS. IL DOILLILIRLIare an effective worm destroyer, and may be g i , - 99 Market et., 2d door teem &iliaen to the moat delicate child. .09r-Shoelijoxeafor sale. fat

B.
PEtTADED AND SOLD BY I FARM FOR SASE—I OFFER KT

L. FAHNESTOCK & C0.., i .r.,,,,ta..x,p-te, sAim,..
Situatein Moo townalup, Allegh4m

taut. I o-, It inp onnuwao,ciptqw-pAndmxsl79 Wood and 91 Fo urth Sta.r -Osade, withinfa milemoalefit *LP! a
-

'

within 4 miles of Sewinkty..,Shatuadentit ____;PETTSBUR9H, PA,. - Ohio river: Thefarm consautaSZT MugIco acres ofwhictili‘eletited'affrbt MO 4Sold he Druggists -and Medicine Dealt=arm' of cultivation,ballnicavfaMinkittadyttei WMally.
.which...l3 'TatoWWI JtigTER 156REar1 i The land la no} broken annew frame house,mni_tkinlprotoomaand am109 'WOOD STEMS:T. neller ;Thereotheen.ftitifaildinp• T 4is an old, orehard i-alacty a strung one aet'otilarkATX NONv. ERA sToRE A I ,AR. strabodniagn s-Thestour aboAnag of 81it-a lot of Navy Pounds, Ps Lumpt/la efuldtemeatited • the pipeandBright Pounds. Also the'1 and tattoo to Btoreis, chinches andrlee.—/-E--'at ' neartaf aga"MhtUld isl the of is aatisalkat prlve,teale. ea the let-et ' nide -Thil 14,111- o cash. of MARCH , Igo', it will be sot on tux- alk:S_ -

.
,z>> ,1::.•,littif. I Public Sale,ail o'clock p. in. RR prick smeats and other information, -UM_.._4I,W oa

..•premises, or address JAS.MOROAIt;mow 0.P. , Anesban7 tom 4:Jnos-itocauf --

.;),7 Itz-fitEF.D---.
- C • _434 Atgr


